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STUDENT GO\iERNI\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION · 
* 
Number __ s_B_s 9_F_-_s_2 4 ____ _ 
WHEREAS; The Par Course and the 5K jogging course were 
originally funded with A&S dollars, and; 
WHEREAS; It is now necessary to replace signs along the 
two courses with more permanent structures, and; 
WHEREAS; All students can use these courses at any time 
from sunrise to sunseto 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $2,416.28 be transferred 
from Unallocated Reserves(907098000) to the 
Special Projects Account(907041000) for the 
replacement of the signs on the Par Course and 
the 5K jogging courseo 
Motion to suspend Article III, Section 6, Subsection 6e, 
number 1 . Motion Passed 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted, 
SENATE AcriON:____:U_n.;....a.;....n_i...;..m_;l o;;_;u;;...s;;.._· _C;;...o;;..;;n..;;...s;;_e;;;.;;n;..;...t~-
Be it ~/ that 
this I day of __ ~~~~~~~~- Valerie A. Molina
